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Prosperity Notes.
Httmm mwmH
Tho steel mills nt South Chica-

go, Joliet and Bayviow are run-nin- g

all dopartmeuts for the first
timo in eighteen months.

Representatives of the largest
selling and dostributiug compa.
nio8 in tho typewriter industry
say that the sales for the past
month are at the highest figures
ever reached iu the history of
tho compauios. The people are
getting ready for big business.

Seeding and planting of grains
and other agricultural crops is

now going on in this country at
the rate of two million acres a
day. It is estimated by best au-

thorities that in less than oue
hundred days work, from tho
beginning of March to the end of
June, 200,500,000 acres will be
planted by American farmers.

Washington, April 8. "Ifjthe
tariff is given prompt attention
and this year's crops are good
there should be a return of the
Wholesome conditions of 1905

p, 1006," said. James J. Hill, head
jot the Great Northern Railroad,

tf . . ... . ....
Here today, "it is best that
normal conditions should be re-

stored surely rather than swif-
tly."

What will be the largest plow
factory in the world will be built
within a short time by the B. F.

fAvery & Sons company on a plot

if ground thirty-fiv- e acres in ex- -

rent in the Southern section of
) ' he city. Plans for the building

j j vare novv Dein8 prepared and the
tjj mj stockholders have authorized an

' I issue of securities to cover the
VfiirnflnRpR nf p.nnflfrtMtp.t'infr Mi a'n aw-- .",--it ;m:,s

I? it" K' iliLb'Uuuu was rjougiu.
aj"evorai months ago.
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d LouUJamei Coming to Naaaville.

' 'fa
I1"

, Tho coming of Louis James to the
IVendome Theatre, Nashville, as the
Lig Spectacular dramatic offering

jnx theSrplng Festival, Monday and
Wod Tuesday, April 19 and 20, with

in his latest
. ind said to be the greatest tnuinpn
IT . y. i. .i i. .

i: reer uync nan arouseu me most
piarfed entnusiasm among all who
cftre familiar with this marvolously

t ffiJUUOBaiui
Mji4 ArtnftVI! groat comedy. Ibsen
iioarly always a pessimist, Is in

Jkl(Peer Gynt" an optimist, for the
mjieme of tho play is one emanolpa- -

' Tyon and the power of love. Tho
Jaracter of "Peor Gynt" Is a young

"4 irwegian Mountaineer, wlio has
A.ntastio notions oi uib Kiugiyquau- -

les; ho loaves his homo aud his
ove, on uis worm conquest lor a
aiserdom. But after he achieves

6ill world success on tho plane of his
Hellish ambitious, liappinesa and
tontent still elude him, until he re
igns to his mountain home and is
nolvnrt Into tllA firms nf tlln mipn
fimau, 'Solvelg" who has kept her

(jartopen for him throughout at- -

nnnl ah is tiuioli of 'Peer Ovn.t1
) .n afnrir la dtrtfi-Altaor- 1 with sIa.IU VW-- WIMMMMIWM ! Vt V7 -

ofcions humor aud abuudaut satlro
Vtid at time the author gives Ills im--

y Hlnatlou free rein in most fautast-rt- j
scenes.whloh employs faries Imps

IUulS'orweglau folklore called Trolls)
'Knd Invisible characters, "Peer
Uynt" In many respects recalls
jPaust" and "Rip Van Winkle" by

ii 1 uuwuao t,,, u. ,iiu QuiuuJt
Ajral beings with mortals. Iu scomc

lOnaorH jsaurpauseH auyiniug our
odern stage has known, a credit

1 uo to Richard ".lanslleld vrbo first
1 .rnrlimnd "Peer Gvnt" 111 rCiU'Ilsh.

nld. whose production Mr. Jamos
Asplays here in Its original massivo
LSinploteuess. Tho bcouqs laid In

Xirwayand the ehlpwreok in the
l!arthSoaare goms of the sceuio
1,l8t's conception and the stage
v; names bkiu, rue cast is the
7

Subscription Rales
Ono Your fl-0- 0

Six months w)
Tliroo ninntlm 25
Slnglo copies .... fi

Spocimon copies mailed fren
on application Correspond-
ents wnntod In all parts of tho
county. Addross us for
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largest and most comploto that Mr?

James has evor employed and is
hoadod by that clovor nnd protty ac-tro- ss

Aplne James who lends addi-
tional charm to the presentation by

her dainty and sympathetic Inter-
pretation of "Solvelg" the faithful
sweotheart. An orchestra increased
to graud opora proportions will play
Grieg's "Poor suite, and also
other characteristic music by the
same great Norwegian composer.

In tho rolo of "Peor Gynt" Louis
James has reached the htghost at-

tainment he has achieved as an ac-

tor, and Is said to duplicate the suc-

cess bestowed upon his worthy pre-

decessor.
Owing to the immensity of tho

production and length of perform-
ance tho musical prelude will com-

mence promptly at 8:10 o'clock. It
Is doemed advisable for everyono to
be seated beforo the orchestra begins
as the music is as ossentlal to the
onjoyment of tho evening as any of

the other many features.
Seats may now be reserved by

mall. Prices $1.50 to 50c.

The Lady Minstrels.

The Hopklnsvllle Kentucklan
says: A large audience greeted
the first appearance of the Moredock
A; Watson's famous lady mlnstrols
at tho opera house last night aud all
were highly pleased with the perfor-
mance. The show is clean and re-

fined and deserves the patronage of

the best people of our city.
The Lady Minstrels will be at Tem-

ple Theatre Monday niglt April 12.

NEW LUMBER COMPANY.

Barnelt, Oldham and Davis Incorporate

the Planter's Lumber Co.

Hopkinsvillle, Ky., April 2.

Planters' Lumber Company was
incorporated by the filing of ar-

ticles here today. The incorpo-

rators are W. S. Barnett, Lee
Oldham and OUie Davis aud the
capital stock is $20,000. This
company recently bought tho
plant of the Hopkinsville Lum-

ber company.

TINDER THE KUKLUX LAW.

Proposed lo Prosecute Ihe Accused Bir-

mingham Night Riders.

Paducah, Ky., April a. It is
reported that attorneys for the
plaintiffs in the Birmingham
raid cases have consulted Judge
DeRelb about prosecuting the
raiders iu the Federal Court un-

der the kuklux law which is still
in effect. , The Birmingham raid
was made ou negroes.

A. Most Valuable Agent.
The glycerine employed In Dr. Pierce's

medicines greatly enhances tho medicinal
properties which it extracts from native
medicinal roots and holds in solution
much better than alcohol would. It also
possesses medicinal properties of Its own,
being a valuablo demulcent, nutritive,
antiseptic and antlfermont. It adds
greatly to tho efficacy of tho Black Cherry-bar- k,

Bloodroot, Goldon Seal root, Stono
root and Queen's root, contained In

Golden Medical Discovery " In subduing
chronic, or lingering coughs, bronchial,
throat and lung affections, for all of which
those agents are recommended by stand-
ard medical authorities.

In all cases where thero It a wasting
away of flash, loss ot appetite, with weak
stomatft, at In the early stages of

there can be no doubt that gly-
cerineacts as a valuablo nutritive and
aids no (Jpldcn Seal root. Stone root,

ueoh!s rott and Black Cherrybark In
SromtWnj-

- Alge-tlo- n and building up the
controlling tho cough

and brlniviff about a healthy condition
of the wfilo system. Of course, It must
not be ofiMcted to work miracles. It will
not euro iransumptlon except in Its earlier
Stage, ii. will crw VfTY ffyprp. nnyi.
nalo. hariK-rrn- . clirnnli; rnngM. bronchial

inin!iryrufel ronnie. an rlirofcnrw
M) fM ' ,r W I' ?Hri' nf s.s- - n acute cougns
ttlshotsaeuecuve.' ills In tho llnKerln
hang-o- n coughs, or those of long standing,
even when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that It has performed IU most
xnaryolous cures.

Prof. Iflnloy Elllngwood, M. D.,of Ben-net- ?

Mod. College., Chicago, says ot oi

, Indy6pepslaltorveionexrllentturioA.
lfolillne a axed quantity ot the poroxldo t
hydiwen In kolutlon. It U onu ot tho beht
miuutacturrd iiixjducts of thu irrbont tlmo In
lu action upon cntueblvil, Ulsordercil

If thero U ulcuratlou or ca-
tarrhal eastrltU (catarrhal InUammatloR o'
ttomach), U Is a most cfllrfent prci)ratloa.
Ulyceilne will relieve many cast-so- t pyrosis
(liortburn) and exoessivu eabtrio (ktomach)
acidity.1

Oof den Medical Discovery" enriches and
puriUes the blood curlnir blotches, pimples,
eruptions, scrofulous kwclllnci and old sores.
or ulcors.

6end to Dr. B. V. Vieree, of lluffalo. K, TM
for (ruo booklet toiutib' an apout me nuu-- o

Kvdlarnal riMts cytittoliit Ujw. woaaurtul
buhUcIuo. Thero Is no alcohol IuIU

The New
Music

That
Is

Iy MME. ANTONIO DE NAVAHRO
(Mary Anderson).

Tho cd imisicnl jirograms you have in
Xcw York city quite surprise hip. The music of the

iipw school of French compowra which has Inkcn
London by storm doesn't scorn to bo known hero nt
nil. Only the other day I wont to a "musical morn-in,- '"

at tho Waldorf, and there were the same old

name on the programs that 1 remember from girl-

hood Bach and Haydn and ttrnhms and Bccthoron.
Of course these classics will always live, and wo could

not do without thorn; but it is a pity that Xcw York should not know of

the great things which arc being done by the young French composers.

It will know them soon, I warrant you, for I know New York; but it
scorns incredible that slow England should be a year or two in advance of

you in musical matters.

It is absolutely now and wonderful, this French music, attempting
things never beforo striven for by the composers. It has no sustained
melody, one can't remember it, but it makes you see pictured of things
in nature. Your ears become eyes, and thU music rereals to you In a
flash the vision of the sunshine on the leaves in tho wood and tho. still
pool in the shadow. It paints in your mind the heavo of the great ocean

against the sunset and the piled-u- p clouds of a summer day. Really,
you must pardon mo if I seem to be talking hysterically, but this new

music is most enthralling. "We, my husband and T and all our friends,
ore quite beside ourselves over it. Indeed, some of these young composers
are even trying to express in music the feeling of desperation youhavo
when you try to describe a scene whose beauty is beyond your words.

Now, really, all that docs sound absurd, but it isn't. I'll tell you an
experience. I had laughed at the idea of this new music, just as you are
probably doing inside yourself this minute. But one day I was writing
in my little Jacobean study on ono side of the hall and my husband waB

at the piano in his Tudor den on the other side. lie was improvising
after the new French idea, and I thought I would try to iraagino the scene
he was trying to put into music. Presently I called across the hall: "Tony,
shall I describe the picture you have in your mind ?'

"Yes," said he, eagerly. So I told him he was thinking of a hillside
with two dark rows of trees upon its face and storm-clou- ds gathering.
And sure enough, that was just tho picture he was trying to draw from
the keys of the piano. It was almost uncanny.

It is odd and strange, this music, and at first you don't liko it. Some
of the pieces have a way of stopping right in tho middle of a phrase, a3 it
were; and it isn't till you hear them a second or inaybo a third time that
you see the picture. But then it is very beautiful.

The Art represent
rrloa

OI I point

the Laugh and

Maker Humor
fancy
the

By CLYDE FITCH.
American JUrwrlfht. early

French Type of
Composition

Wonderlul

There is always a beginning and an
ending to a comedy that each in their way

the author's most heroic strug- -

in lw funnv. A "nlrn mitsf. hnvn a.

to it, and the sharper tho pbint in a
well-co-n tnveu comic scene tho more terrible

serious has been the labor of it all.
has had its pinafore days, and I

they aro quite over. The clown in
circus is still a dear old knock-abo- ut

reminiscence of a bygone period in our
growth. We still go to the circus be-

cause it has the truest influence in the psy-

chology of humor. Quite unnecessarily it
makes us hold our breath, our eyes , bulge and our sides crack alter-

nately. The ingredients' of farce comedy were originally mixed by some

skillful observer of the way a circus performance aimed to astonish and
delight audiences, I am sure

It is a serious business, when you come to realize that tlie American
audience, though at once the most appreciative, is the most exacting
audience for the realism of humor in the world'. The jokes must be
new. .There is no sentimental regard for the jokes of one's ancestors in
America. Then, again, tho jokes must not be repeated. Onco is enough
for one joke in an evening for Americans. The comedy situations must
be plausible, while burlesque is' almost a natural element of American hu-ho- r,

it does not belong in tho legitimate comedy that is presented in first-cla-ss

theaters. Modern laugh-make- rs who have tho gift of interpreting
clever lines can no longer rely upon the grimacing of these past days of
pinafore humor. Comedy in America to-d-ay has grown up to bo a big,
spontaneous, daring presence in the theater, bordering upon fun as a pre-

text only for a lesson in morals to the masses.
The vaudeville stage, .emerging with surprising precocity into the

dignity of occasionally delicate effect in lines of character, still contributes
the largest share of burlesque, and hearty laughs to vast audiences of wom-

en tremendously bored with tho subtleties they aspire to but do not un-

derstand.
l'olite comedy, With its teacup apjieal to tho undramatic, sensitive

audicuccs, who prido themselves ujjpn mannerly humor, upon the smiles
that one feels rather than sees, has not yet reached its own in America.
Wit is a thing that eithor stabs the heart or stimulates the mcutal att-

ributes-.!) dofoiiseless victims, but humor is a broad Blap on tho back or a
ntidgo iu ho ribs, that causes an indescribable sensation of pleasure and
amusement.

There is a brutality about the comio germ, if you let it have its own
way, thnt bus caused revolution and national unrest in past history, that
may repeat UEclf; but tho American comedy is a joke with no particular
nature, oxcopt to stab the tired and overworked men
and women of American life with a sharp, quick jab
at their sonso of puro fun.

The comic gorm has kept pace with the rapidity
sf progress iu American knowledge of world-wid- e

scnso of humor, it has banished, certain typos and an-

tiquated jokos forcvor. Tho fat Gorman, tho idiotic
Englishman, the oxeitublu Frouchiniin, have all modi-

fied their stage destinies to meet tho facts that they
established in tho minds of tho Amorican people.
The laugh-iuako- rs thuuuolvus have adapted, much to
thair own personal ploasuro, a legitimate interpre-
tation of character oloto to lifu prostiiitmcnts, aud
tho authors who grow gray in their service to make
audiences laugh are facing the neewssity of writing
comedies that art" natural, nilligr than strained

Qf burlesque hunigr.

r

CiTV 01 ECTORY.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Jamos Tt. Rash.
I'oljco Jutlgo Krnost Now ton.
Chief of Pollco Wm. Bradlov.
Night Chlof Claronco Mltoholl.
Tax AssoBMor
City Clerk Paul P. Prlco.
Treasurer Frank 11. Arnold.
City Physician W. K. Nhbor.
City Enirlnotr F. J). Rash.
Stroet CommlBslonor-Ito- bt. Wood
Counollmon Jno. Jl, Atkinson,

MndlRon Oldlinin, H. C. Ilourlaud,
Ii. II. O'llrloii, Cloo. C. Atkinson,
Thos. Jllalr. Mooting night flm
Monday night In oaoh month.

School Trnsteo Paul M. Moore,
Hoard of Honlth Ed M. Trnhorn

Jno. X, Taylor, Curtis II. Johnson,
M.D.

Postmnstor Chas. Cowell.

LODGES.
Masonic Lodge E. W. Turner,

No. C48 moots 1st. and 3rd. Fridays
in oach month.

Jkssk PiriLLirs, Sec.
Victoria Lodgo, No. 84, K. of P.

meets ovory Monday and Thursday
nights. Visitors weloomo.

EUNK8T NBWTOtf,
K. of It. aud S.

Hopkins Lodgo, A. O. U. W. No.
Gfll meets evory Thursday night.

Y. Q. WaiiKkk, Soc.
Goldon Cross Lodge, Earlington,

No. 625 moots 1st. and 3rd, Saturday
night iu oaoh month.

Mrs. M. B. Lono, Soo.
Degree of Honor, No. 10 moots 2nd

aud 4th Saturday nights in oach
month.

Miss Likzik Huff, Sec.

Bon Hur Lodgo, Earlington
Court, No. 65 moots overy 2nd and
4th Friday night nt now Victory
Hall.

John Wand, Scribe.
Standwaito, Tribo No. G7,Rod Mou

moots evory Friday sleep.
CkAUDK Long, Seo.

Woodmon of the World, Catalpa
Camp No. 301 meets ovory Monday
night. All mombors aro earnestly
requested to bo tliero.

J. S. Hancock, Clerk.
Modorn Woodmen of the World.

No. 11992 ineots evory Wednesday.
Y. Q. Wai.kkk, Sdc.

Klub Kentuck open all hours.
Business mooting 2nd Tuesday in
each month.

C. L. Asiniv, Sec.

,

us

..!

Elks, B. P. O. No. 738 moots at
Madlsonvlllo Monday night.

Jas. E. Francoway, Seoy.
Visiting mombors aro cordially

Invltod to attond any of thoso
Lodges.

CHURCHES.
Cathomo Cmmoii. First mass

overy Sunday and holy day at 7:00
n. in. Second mass and preaching
9;f!0 a. m. Vespor&nnd bonodlotlou 7
p. in. Rdv. J. P. MoPnrlnnd, Pastor.

OitmsTiAT Giumoir. Sunday-scho- ol

nt 9:80 a. m. Preaching overy
Lord's day nt 10:45 a. m. and 7 p
m. Prayer mooting ovory Wodnes.
day nt 7:30 p. m.

M. E. Quiruoit. Regular sorvicos
third Sunday at 1 1 a. in. and 7 :30 p.m.
Prayer mooting Wednesday ovonlng
at 7:30. Sunday-scho- ol at 9:80 iy m.
Class mooting, Hocond Sunday at
10:30 a.m. Rov.J. H.Embry, pastor

Epworth League J. S. Han-coo- k,

prosldont. Moots every Sun-
day evening at 0:45 p. m. at tho
Mothodlst Episcopal Church, South
All aro wolcomo.

M. E. Ohuhok, South. Rov. W.
C. Brandon, pastor. Sorvioes on
ovory Sunday nt 11 n. in. and
7:80 p. m. Sunday sohool nt 9:30
a. in. Prayor mooting, Wednosday
evenings at 7:30 o'clock. Ep-
worth Longuo, ovory Sunday evening
at 0:45. Ladies' Aid Sooioty ovory
Monday aftornoon. Ofllolal Board
mooting Monday nftor flm Sunday
lu oach mouth.

Missionary Baptist Chukoh
Proaohlng tho fourth Sunday At 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. in. and tho preced-
ing Saturday night. Church mootinic
Saturdny night beforo tho 4th Sun-
day. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Prayor mooting overy Monday night
At 7:80. Rov. 0, H. Grigaon, Pastor.

Generaii Baptist CiiOROir.
Sorvicos Saturday night before tho
first Sunday in each month At 7:80
p.m., llrstSundayatlla.nl. and 7:30
p. m. Prayer mooting Friday evon-tu- g

at 7:30. Rov. Bumpus, paBtor.
Presbyterian Chdrcii Hko

la. Rogular sorvicos first Thursday
at 7:30 p. in. and third Sunday at
3:30 p.m. in oach month. Sunday
school each Sunday morula;-- nt 9:30
o'clock.

Perfumery

i$M&

We have the most complete
line of Perfumery, Toilet
Articles, Soaps, etc., in the
city of Earlington." Also

Paints

Advice from Ancient Sane.
A Tvfeo inriii hIiouIJ not -- efusy

kindness Heroilonis.

No Place for Plcnla.
A Siamese Jungle Is described as a

forest of flsli bonks and knl-e- s lacal
ogether with barbed wiro."

i&

For Job Work

Varnishes, Cutlery, Drugs,
Medicines and everything
carried in a first-clas- s drug
store. Our Prescription De
partment is complete. Pre
scriptions filled promptly
and accurately by the most
competent men the tinies
afford.

St Bernard Mining &,
Incorporated

Drug

m
Remember

$8mmm
Department.
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